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For the Intelligenoer
DEATH AND EFFIE.
BY P. EL GOCHNAI7ER

'Tiflis in a bright, fair morn in May,
And clear and calm the air;

When little Effie wandered forth—
To gather flowretefair .

When death august before her stood,
And this he seemed to say,

"My fair and charming little maid,
Thou 'must with me away."

"Oh, no!" the little maiden said,
"All's fair in earth and sky,

Not yet, oh, death, I'm quite too young,
I cannot think to die !

The flowers are fair, the air is sweet,
And all is dear to me,

Icannot think to leave the earth,
And go along with thee.

Not yet, oh, death,—l plainly feel,
Life's precious unto me,

1,57-amrt is full of buoyant hopes,
I cannot go with thee

'Death sheathed his dart, and thus he said
"Fair maid, I'll leave thee be,

But when I call with thee again,
I think thou lt go with me."

Year passed away, and Effie grew,
From childhood's tender years,

lo the fair years of maidenhood,
Exempt from cares and tears.

The orange flowers were on her brow,
Bright drapery round her hung;

She was a bride, and wedded to
tier choice, a lover young.

Time hastened on, and gradually
The bloom fled from her cheek

Her buoyant step grew tottering now,

Her pulse grew faint and weak
She stood beside the blackened bier ,

Of him, her girlhood's choice;
His cheek was cold and rigid now—

Silent and hushed his vim..

Death came again;—she'd lived to see,

All earthly pleasure: fly ,

She smiledat death, and then she said .

'l'm ready now to die
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TO A POETESS.

Fair Maiden touch thy harp again
With 'sweetest numbers soft and low,

Sing to the world thy rural strains,
Thatfrom thy_harp so sweetly flow.

Why leave the gold within the earth.
The diamond in its watery home;

If not—why leave thy heav'n-born
Remain in dark oblivion's tomb.

No; God has placed into thy powbr,
A gift, that's granted but to few; -

Then 'tie thy duty to perform—
What God has willed for thee to do.

Then sing, fair Maid, and fame is thine,
Drink of the soul inspiring stream

And visions of enrapturing light
Will on thy spirit sweetly gleam

Oh, let the mellow strains resound
Again, o'er all our rallies free,

And blend in unison the song,
To friendship, love and liberty.

I.i.kw PROVIDENCE, 1856.

LOVE AFTER MARRIAG-E

By MARY W. S. GIBSON

No wooing had preceded the marriage.
11t was merely a marriage de convenance—-
both parties understood and regarded it so.
It was not they that were married, but the
broad lands and fertile estates of their pa- I
rents. Strange that anyman, and much
more, any woman, could stoop to so false
an act ! But Hugh Grandison might and'
would have loved his beautiful bride, had
it not been for the stately coldness of, her
demeanor • he had been unsoiled by con-
tact with die world, and longed for happi-
ness and home. Alice Carlton cared little Ifor either, and still less for him. In her
first girlhood she bad plighted her faith to
one who left her for a time, and died in a
far-Aland of gold—diAd boforo one word
or message could be sent to her he loved
—died alone and among strangers, and
was buried where her tears could never Imoisten the turf on his breast.

They told the tidings to Alice, little
dreaming that the lonely adventurer had
been aught to her. She was in her ele-
gant home, surrounded by a brilliant circle
of guests, while Hugh' Grandison leaned
over her hair, and bent his eyes upon her
queenly face and form. She heard the
speaker through; the rich color died slowly
out of her cheeks, leaving her white and
stern; her lips shut firmly as if they would
repress a sbriek of agony ; her large dark
eyes wandered round the group with a gaze
of passionate despair. The wondering
of all around recalled her to herself, and
making a graceful apology for her •sudden
abstraction, she played her part so suc-
cessfully, that no one guessed the secret
she guarded with Spartan-like firmness.

Not until she was alone in her chamber,
did the storm burst forth. She mourned

she had loved, most deeply andpassion-
ately, but to the world she seemed unmov-
ed. A little colder—a little haughtier—a
little more impatient of outspoken admira-
tion and love, she seemed; but feeling was
unfashionable in her exclusive circle, and
none knew, or cared to know, that the heart
beating within her breast, was a heart of
stone.

A year passed away. The father of Al-
ice, seeing that she was in no way inclined
to chose one from her, many lovers, chose
for her, and selected Hugh Grandison as '
his future son-in-law. The young man was Ionly too eager and willing to accept the
fair hand offered him, but when her father
brought him to her as an acknowledged
lover, she checked all his raptures, and
said coldly—-

" Mr. Grandison, let us have a perfect
understanding. I do not love you ; I never
shall love—" a look of pain shot over her 1
calm face as "she suppressed the word

again." She paused for a moment, and
then went on, with her cold dark eyes bent ,
full upon his face.

"-But my father wishes us to marry—-
your parents wish it—you wish it, and I
am not opposed to the measure. But I
beg you to understand distinctly that,while
I give a wife's duty, you must aver look
for her love or blind submission. From
the moment we leavethe altar, our lives
must be separate, though our home is one.
On these conditions, and these only, I will
give you my hand. Are they accepted l"

The young man stood for a moment be-
wildered. There was no mistaking her
words or manner. Those clear dark eyes,
that scornful lip and haughty brow, assured
him that she had spoken the truth, and no
love was there ; but he had long cherisheda passion for her, and hoping that his fer-
vent love would win some affection in re-
turn, when they were one iu the eyes of the
world, he clasped the small, fair hand in
his, raised it to his lips, and answered,

"I accept. And it shall be the duty of
my; life to make you happy.

'Be9it ao," was her nrnovedreply, and
,

•

then' she left him
The engagement was soon made public,

and all eyes were curiously scanning the
happy -pair. They could finduu fault with
the ill-concealed devotion of the lover ;
and the palm, unmoved way in which Alice
received his attentions, og listened to his
whispered worths, was acknowledged to be
the perfection of high breeding. Queen
could not be more tranquilly self-pos-
sessed," was the general verdict, as all
looked eagerly forward to the bridal.

It came ere long, on a bright sunny
spring day. The splendid parlors were
filled with the fashionable friends of both,
and a murmur of congratulation greeted
the lovely bride as she turned from the al-
tar with cheeks and lips as white, as the
snowy satin robes she wore. She received
his first caress as calmly as though he
were but one of the glittering throng
around her; and when all had wished her
joy, she retired to her apartments, preserv-
ed an unbroken silence, while her dressing
maid robed her in her plain travelling
dress, and joined the party once again, at-
tired for her journey. Calmly and coldly
were all her farewells spoken but when
she eame to her father, her forced couipo-,
sure gave way; and throwing her arms
around his neck, she clung to him a mo-
ment in silent, tearless agony. It was her
last display of weakness. She heard his
parting blessing, and sitting by the side
of her husband was whirled rapidly away
from the home of her childhood.

A month elapsed before the pair return-
ed to occupy their elegant mansion, far

up town." But in that month a strange
change had taken place in Grandison. lle
seemed restless, uneasy and agitated; he
followed the stately movements of his wife
with anxious eyes ; he was unhappy in
her society, and wretched away from her
side ; in short, he was little like the light-
hearted bachelor his dearest friends had
known, and one and all foreswore matri-
mony on the spot, since it bad altered him
so.

It was not long ere Madam Rumor re-
ported the startling fact that the princely
household was carried on upon the Euro-

; pean plan, and the lady and gentleman
occupied separate apartments, and only
met at stated hours in the great drawing-
rooms below. Great was the wonder of
the 44 upper ten ;" many the surmises haz-
arded upon, but no one dared question the
parties most deeply interested, and they
held their peace. In public and in private

, Alice was uniformly kind and polite to her
husband but this was all, and the wonder-
ing city had au opportunity of witnessing
that anomaly—a man violently in love
with his own wife, and seeking in vain to
win her.

I doubt if Alice saw the struggle in his
mind. Her own feelings were benumbed
—her own heart seemed cold and dead.—
Judging his nature by her own she deemed
him satisfied with her rigid observance of
all wifely propriety and dignity—it was all
he required of her—she was true to the
letter of her vow, and her spirit was at
rest.

Two years had passed away. It was the
anniversary of her wedding night, and Al-
ice Grandison sat in her boudoir, robed for
a party and only awaiting the arrival of
her husband, who was to escort her. The
years had changed her little. She was
fair and proud as ever. Her robe was 'of
azure velvet—her coronet of -pearls and
diamonds—her necklace, with its heavy
diamond cross, her bracelets, and the sin-
gle ring she wore, were lit adornments for
an Empress, and right well did she become
them. She was alone, and touching a se-
cret spring in 'her private escritoire, she
took from a small drawer two miniatures
cased in gold, and laid -them side by side.

One was that of her deadlover; the other
of her husband. Leaning her head upon
her hand, she gazed long and earnestly at
the two, and as her dark eyes dimmed with
tears, she could not but acknowledge the
shadowy likeness that existed between the
loved and the unloved. It was a faint
and shadowy one, but still it was no fancy.
4 something on the lip, cheek and brow
—the same careless arrangement of the
waving hair—and more than all, the same
earnest, loving intensity of look and ex-
pression in the deep blue eyes. This never
seen before, was what now claimed her at-
tention to both.

The small pendule over the mantlepiece
struck the hour of nine, and with a deep
sigh she replaced. the portraits in the
drawer, and left the room. She rang, on
reaching the drawing room, to ask for her
husband. There wasa bustle and the
sound of many feet before the summons
was answered, and then the servant who
entered looked pale and frightened. A
strange, sickening sensation crept over her
as she asked—-

" Where is your master t"
The servant stammered, hesitated, and

cast strange looks towards the door.—
Dreading she knew not what, she stepped
into the hall, and looked down the wide
stairs. Four men were ascending, bearing
a motionless form between them. The
long hair hanging down towards the floor,
and from a wound in the forehead the dark
red blood was flowing freely. They stop-
ped short when they saw her awaiting
them ; they evidently dreaded the scene,
but she was firm and calm, though heavy
at heart lay the thought, 4, If he is dead,
how can I forgive myself for the unhappi-
ness I have caused him !"

Obeying her calmly spoken orders they
lain him down upon a sofa, in the splendid
drawing-room. He had been struck down,
before his own dwelling, by a runaway
horse, and the family physician, who was
instantly summoned, gave little hopes for
his recovery. The wretched wife sat close
beside him while the unsightly wound was
closed ; his blood flowed unheeded over her
rich attire, and one small white hand was
crimsoned, as it held his head ; for thefirst
time her pale lipspressed his own ; for the
first time she laid her cheek to his, and
called him by a thousand endearing names;
for the first time the knowledge that she
loved him came to bring her tenfold mise-
ry. The estrangement of years was for-
gotten ; the stone was rolled away from the
door of her heart, and its -living waters
gushed outonce more. But he who would
have perilled life and limb for one unso-
licited caress from her, now lay pale and
still while she pressed him to her heart ;
and the love' that he had sought in vain
during life, seemed given only too late—-
only to waste itself upon a pallid corpse—-
a gilded coffin and a lonely grave !

She watched beside him, day and night,
in the chamber where he had he had spent
so many lonely hours. Into this room she

" THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDS TUB GREATEST REWARD." '-BUOHANAN
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I endure all this, and yet to meet no appre- ,
•

mating word, or glance, or act from hi,tu
for whom and for whose good she toils and
bears, is very bitter.

A wife likes her husband to show her all
due respect in the presence of others.—
She cannot bear to be reproved or critic-
ise4by him when others can 'hear it. In-
deeld, it is most wrong in a husband thus
to put his wife to shame. We cannot help
secretly admiring the spirit of that French
woman, who when her husband had so
wronged her, refused ever again to utter a
word, and for twenty years lived in the
house a' dumb woman. We admire her
spirit, though not her mode of manifesting
it. Husbands owe the most profound re-
spect for their wives, for their wives are
the mothers of their children. No man
has the slightest claim to the character of
a gentleman, who is not more scrupulously
polite to his wife than to any other woman.
We refer here to the essentials of polite-
ness, not its forms, we mean kindness in
little things.

A wife likes her husband to be consid-
erate. Unexpected kindness and unsolic-
ited favors touch the heart. She appreci-
ates the softest tread when she is sick ;

she enjoys the gift from a distance, and
every thing that proves to her that her
husband thinks of her comfort and good.

Husbands, reflect on these things. Your
wife has confided her happiness to you.—.,
You can make her unspeakably wretched,.
if you are ignoble and short-sighted. Let
the contest between husband and wife be
ads—which shall du the must for the hap-
piness of the other.

had scarcely ever entered since he had
installed her mistress of his household, and
everywhere she saw such traces of his love
for her, as pierced her very heart. In a
small alcove beyond his bed, hung her por-
trait, the first and last thing he saw as he
opened and closed his eyes. A small in-
laid cabinet held the gifts she had bestow-
ed upon him from time to time ; a favorite
book—a picture—a tress of dark brown
hair—withered boquets—a small golden
star, and many things which she had given
ceremoniously and lightly, which he had
treasured as his •choicest possessions.

The glitter of a golden chain upon his
neck attracted her attention, as she bent
above him one night. Softly she drew it
forth, and gazed upon a splendid picture of
herself, set in a small gold frame. She
gazed in silence for a moment, but when
upon the other side she noticeda ring—the
wedding ring that she had never worn—-
her composure gave way. Pride had left
her heart, and love usurped its place.—
Sinking upon her knees by the bedside,
while her tears fell fast upon the dear hand
that lay feebly on the counterpane, she
prayed as she had never prayed before,
that God would spare his life, that she
.might atone for her sin by years of patient
and enduring love.

Her prayer was heard, for God is mer-
ciful even when we sin most deeply. All
night she watched beside him. With the
early dawn the physician (now domestica-
ted in the house,) entered the room. He
held the shrunken hand in his for a mo-
ment, gave V. ,oarolting slauuu tn, d.o
marble like face, and turning to her, said
briefly—-

" Your care has saved him, he will
live !"

ENIGMA.
I am composed of 19 letters

Late in the afternoon of that day Alice
sat beside his bed, waiting for the long
deep slumber to be broken, that she might
see those blue eyes look up at her once
again. She was dressed as for a bridal, in
a robe of pearly satin, with no ornaments
save a single white rose in her dark hair,
and another on her breast. The color
deepened in her cheeks as the eventful
hour drew near; her fine eyes glowed and
sparkled with the love so long imprisoned,
and so suddenly set free.

The golden hands of her watch pointed
to the hour of seven, when the sleeper
moved slightly, drew a long sigh, and open-
ed his eyes. She bent above him with a
beating heart ; his gaze wandered uneasily
about the room, fixed upon her—kindled,
and he tried to smile. Very gently she
passed her arm beneath his aching head,
and drew it towards her till it rested upon
her breast; very gently her warm lips fell
upon his brow; very gently the tears, which
she could not quite repress, fell upon his
wasted cheek.

My 1, 16, 5,6, 14and 15 is .a county in
Indiana.

My 2,5, 17 and 9 is a county in North
Carolina.

My 3,2, 5, 16, 17, 2, 6 and 3 is a county
iu Mississippi.

3.1,y 4, 1),11 and l) is a county in Nana'.

He looked up in a strange, joyful sur-
prise, and asked faintly :

"Alice, what does this mean'"
"It means that you must live to forgive

me !" she sobbed. 'That I love you with
my whole heart, and none but you! Do
not send me away, my husband!"

All, his tears were falling now' Too
weak to feel astonishment, he could only
thank God silently. He drew her feebly
to his breast, and whispered—-

".l/y wife! Gocl.bless you. Life is worth
the living now!"

Their lips met in a long, long kiss of re-
conciliation and forgiveness. All was si-
lent in the chamber; for happiness like
their's there is nu language.

J. F. P
New Providence, July 2, 1856

REMEDY FOR FLEA BITES.—John Phoe-
nix has the following "never failing" rem-
edies for flea bites :

"Boil a quart of tar until it becomes
quite thin. Remove the cloathing, and be-
fore the tar becomes perfectly cool, with a

broad flat brush apply a thin smooth coat-
ing to the c.ntirc surface of the body and
limbs. While the tar remains soft, the
flea becomes entangled in its tenacious
folds, and becomes perfectly harmless; but
it will soon form a hard smooth coating,
entirely impervious to his bite. Should
the coating crack at, the knee or elbow
joints , it is merely necessary to retouch
it slightly at those places. The coating
should be renewed every three or four
weeks. This remedy is sure, and having
the advantage of simplicity and economy,
should be generally known.

"A still simpler method of preventing
the attacks of these little pests is : On
feeling the bite of the flea, thrust the bit-
ten part immediately into boiling water.—
The heat of the water destroys the insect
and instantly removes the pain of the

HINTS FOR HUSBANDS

There is au article afloat iu the papers,
entitled "Golden rule for Wives," which
enjoins ou the ladies a rather abject sub-
mission to their husbands' wills and whims.
But the art of living together in harmony
is a very difficult art and, without confu-
ting the position of the author of the afore-
said rules, we offer the following as the
substance of what a wife likes in a hus-
banb :

Fidelity is her heart's first and most
just demand. The act of infidelity a true
wife can never forgive. It rudely breaks
the tie that bound her heart to his, and
that tie cannever more exist.

The first place in her husband's affec-
tions no wife can learn to do without.—
When she loses that she has lost her hus-
band ; she is a widow, and has to endure
the pangs of bereavement intensified by
the presence of what she no longer posses-
ses. There is a living mummy in the house,
reminding her of her loss in the most pain-
ful manner.

A woman likes her husband to excel in
those qualities which distinguish the mas-
culine from the feminine being, such as
strength, courage, fortitude and judgment.
she wants her husband to be wholly a man.
She cannot entirely love one whom she
cannot entirely respect, believe in and rely
on.

LIAn Irishman, on arriving in Amer-
ica took a fancy to the Yankee girls, and
wrote to his wife as follows :—Dear Norah:
These melancholy lines are to inform you
that I. died yesterday, and I hope you are
enjoying the same blessing. I recommend
you to marry Jemmy O'Rourke and take
good care of the children. From your
affectionate husband till death.'

Margery, what did you do with the
tallow Mr. Jones greased his boots:rwith
this morning r

Pleas mann, I fried the griddle cakes
with it.'

A wife dearly likes to have her husband
stand high in regard, in the community in
which they reside. She likes to be thought
by her own sex a fortunate woman, in hav-
ing such a husband as she has. She has
a taste for the respectable, desires to have
a good-looking front door, and to keep up
a good appearance generally. Some wives,
it is said, carry this too far and some hus-
bands, we know, are dangerously complai-
sant in yielding to the front door ambition
of their wives. But a good husband will
like to gratify his wife in this respect, as
far as he can, without sacrificing more im-
portant objects.

Perfect sincerity a wife expects, or, at
least, has a right to expect from her hus-
band. She desires to know the real state
of the case—however it may be concealed
from the world. It wrings her heart, and
wounds her pride, to discover that her hus-
band has not wholly confided in her. A
man may profitably consult his wife on al-
most any subject. It is due to her that
he should do so, and she glad to be con-
sulted.

Lucky you did, Miss; I thought you ,
had wasted it.'

Rather nice arrangements
An Irishman trying to put out a

gas light with his lingers, cried out,"Och,
murder, the divil a wick's in it."

CARDS.
VEWTON LIOHTNER, ATTORNEY

AT LAW. has rcntocvl hi. Ofrb, to North Duke gum
to tIo. mow recen II t..rcupieol by Hon. I. E. Mester

Isncn,trr, apr I

JUNIUS B. KAUFMAN, ATIWIN EY AT LAW,
has removed hi, Ake to hi, in Duke itreet,

first door south of the Farmer: Bonk' near the Court House.
NI) 1 ly 11

I)EmovAL.—W 11.1.1AM :S. ANIWk:G. ATTORNEY
IIL,AT LAW. Las removed his Olikefrree his form,plums.
into:c•rth Unlit •I Yet npposits Out new Court house.

eve •, lf 12

1 11.7 JOLT. Ittteal DENTlzz'f—olie-,--Ne 4 East
17 Mut:street. Lancaster, Pa. fapl IS tf-I3

D. G. Swart z,
LAND AG ENT FOR THE. STATE OF lOWA

Above most other things a wife craves
from her husband—appreciation. The
great majority of wives lead lives of severe
and anxious toil. With unimaginable an-
guish and peril to their lives, they become
mothers. Their childrenrequire incessant
care. "Only the eye of God watches like
a mother's!" says Fanny Fern in that chap-
ter of ,4 Ruth Hall," which depicts, with
such power and truth, a mother's agoni-
zing anxieties. And besides her maternal
cares, a wife is the queenregent of a house-
hold kingdom. She has to think, and plan
for every body. If, in all her labors and
cares, she feels that she has her husband's
sympathy and gratitude, if he helps her
where a man can help a woman, ifhe helps
her efforts, applauds her skill, and allows
for her defioienoies—ell is well. But to

Real Estate bought and sold on commission; Land War-
rants located; Taxes paid; Money Invested 011 Land Se.
curtly at high rates JUP-5.000 Acres of rboicc Land for
sale.

le, Office in NortL Duke st., four doors above Walnut.
Lancaster, Pa. sep 11 ly-3.1

LI tunnel IL Reynolds, Attorney at Law,
0Real Estat., Agent and Conveyancer, Ottice SouthQueen
streot, formerly occupied 113 We Malblot. Ice d.. 1.00
caster. l'a.

REFERS To
Ex-Oov. W. F. Johnston:l'ittsburg.

•• William Bigler. Philadelphia
800. G. W. Woodward,

Alex. Jordan, Sunbury.
Peter McCall. Esq., Philadelphia
Joshua W. Coady, Esq., Li:milli.,
Hun James T. Hale. fieilfruite.
Ilenry P.rorkerholl. ••

sup 25

Tease Laadts,—Attorney at Law. Hilicei one door
east of Lechler's Hotel, E. King St ' Lancaster Pa.
*lt_ All kinds ~1 Seek-oiling—machas writing. Wills,

Deeds. Mortgages, Accounts. ke., will heattended to with
correct uess and despatch. may 15, '55 t517

Dr. J. T. Baker, Homepathic Physician. successor
to Dr. WAllister.

Office in E. Orange St., nearly opposite the First Ger.
man, Iteformed Church.

Leageateri. April (alp

NOTICE.—To the Heirs and legal Representatives of
John N. Lane late of the City of Lancaster deceased.-

lou are hereby notified to be and appear In your proper
persons in the Orphans Court to be held in the City of Lan.
caster, for the County of Laneaster. on Monday the 18th
day of Auebtt at 10 o'clock, A. M., to accept or refuse to
accept the deal Estate of said deceased at the Valuation
therebf made by an Inquest held thereop, or show cause
why the same should net be sold according to Law.

GEORGE MARTIN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, june 24 61,23

tPennsylvanian insert once a week for six weeks.)

r-Fio PHYSICIANS AND OTHERS.—Youx M-

X tention is invited to the large stock of DRUGS, CLIE3I-
ICALS, Ac., many of them received direct from the Mann-
Meturet, consisting In port of Sulphate of Quinine, Sul-
phate Cirichora, Acetate and Ssilphata of Morphia. Lunar
CaUatlC Diaphoretic Antimony, Bowler's Solution, Syrup
lodide of Iron. Opium, Calomel, Blue lab, Oils. Camphor,
Ipe,•ii.•. Julep. Arid, io., air.,at

TIIO3IAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug and Chemical Store, West King st..,lianeastrr.

may f tf lti

LI LATE SLATE S—The subscribers respectfully
0 announce to the public, that they still continuetofur-
nish and put on liMing slate from • the celebrated York
County Quarries, which are ni,urpes•sed by any other
Slate in the market.

Our work is done by the mo,l experienced workmen and
‘‘arrautPti to give satisfaction.

RUSSEL & BARR.
Ilarthvare Mvrehtioi, East King st..

nuty

My 5,2, 17, 18, 3 and 2 is a mountain in I A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE. The Subscriber will sell at Private Sale theSolltil America. FAR3I on which he resides, situat,. in Drurnore Township.

My 6, 11, 13 and 4is a county in Penna. I Lancaster couttty. about two miles south - Featof the Buck

My 7, o, 17, 1 i and 19 is a river in Asia. •:::Le7:, o t0 ,?6-I,7,.. i4n ,g,,,htt eo.ro a a, ,,bloewluti tnwg.frum.F:r joi111.%eFf uo Pur-dy'
My 8,7, :3 and 2 is a town in S. America. I Iti, and about four miles ett*t of the latter-adjoining

~ , lauds of Joseph Earuhart, Thomas A. Clark, John Myer;
Sly 9, 13, 11 and 4is a lake in :North : and other lands of the Subscriber, containing TWO lICN-

, DRED AND EIGHT ACRES; about eighty acres of whichAmerica. ore covered with thriving young timber, the balance is in
31y 10, 2,8, 13, 4 and 15 is a county in ' It first rate state of cultivation. (as will appear upon exam-

in,itiou, well fenced off intofields of convenient size, ace..Alabama. to water in, and front each field. There Is a large and ext

Mlll575and 17 is a sea in Europa celleut APPLE ORCHARD on the premises andagreatsy, , , ,
.

'-'• many other fruit trees ofalmost every variety.
.My 12, 17, 7, 8. and 7is apolitical divis- The improvements consist of a lar ge stone

DWELLING lI.H;SE, covered with slate a BANK ...---

ision of South America. cAux. large Straw House ill !rant covered with onMy 1:3, 4,3, is, 14 and 15 is a county in :4,d,, a lar ge Wagon Shed with two Corn Cribs -

below, and granaries in the upper story, Blacksmith mat
Alabama. Carpenter's chops built of stone and covered with slate,

My 1.4, IZi, ;3 and 14 is a county ill N. York.
My 15, 4,5, 16, 9,8, 2, 14 find , I. ;,o„lll, ,,,tit shee , Sit,i n. ,ck ... , 1. 1;. ,u ::ra 1,n , d,, 11, ,,,,,-. 1. 1,0 1it i5,:e. ,,, ,Au Ik t. theeo br i di ielr diitts

in is, a water is conveyed to the dwelling and to 't't.' e haru in.lead
pipes, by means of 11 Hydraulic Ram.

county in New York. Mere is likewise on the premises a lar ge TENANT
My 16, 2,7, 4 and 19 is a town in the U. l'usE' part stone and part frame. garden and yard newly

paled in, a well of excellent water with pump thereinnear

States. . the kitchen .boar. This is a very productive farm and well

mountain in I ~,,:thy the notice of persons wishin g to purchase, beinginMy 17, 4,1.) 8 and 16 is a '..3 au excellent and healthy neighborhood, convenient to

Europe. I stores,..schools. Churches of different denominations. and

My 18, 16, 7 and 2 is one of the grand di- An e 3
to 3pllillsrui there being a Grist 31ill, Saw Mills, Clover.Mill

and Cider Press on an adjoining property.
Fur terms, whichcan be made accommodatin g apply to

V 1,91013.9. 1 the subscriber. ISAAC ROGERS.
My 19, 15, 15, 7, :3, 18, 12 and 13 is a I Drumore Township, [lay 87th 1536. It

1% ,t Chester /...yoridicon copy, and charge Advertiser.
mountain in North America.
My whole is a distinguished Scholar, and

a fast friend of the common school system

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by theit powerful influence on the

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu-
late it into healthy action. They- remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
organs of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they exist, such
derangements as are the first causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief,were they not
substantiated hy persons of such exalted position
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates are published in my American
Almanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to all inqhiring.

Annexed we give Directions fat their use in the
complaints which they have been round to cure.

Fon COSTIVENESS.— Take one or two Pills, or
such quantity as to gently move tie bowels. Cos-
tiveness is frequently the aggravating cause of
Pars, and the cure of one complaint is ithe cure
of both. No person can feel well whilef under a
costive habit of body. Hence it should !be, as it ,
can be,romptly relieved.FORDYSPEPSIA, which is sometimes the cause
of Costiveness, and always uncomfortable, takemild
doses from one to four to stimulate the stomach
and liver into healthy action. They willao it, and
the heartburn, bodybig-n, and soulburn of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. When it has vitae, don't
forget what cured you.

For a FOUL STOMACH, or Morbid Inaction of the
Bowels, which produces general depressiOn of the
spirits and bad health, take from four to eightPills
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system:

FOR NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACILEJNAUSEA,
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four
to eight pills on going to bed. If they dolnot oper-
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they
do. These complaints will be swept out from the
system. Don't wear these and their kiildred dis-
orders because your stomach is foul.

FOR SCROFULA, ERYSIPELAS, and all Diseases
of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappeat. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and
some disgusting diteases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health
Patients! your duty to society forbids that you
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.

To FUR= THE BLOOD, they are thebest medi-
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff before the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
theremarkable cures which they are making every
where.

LITER CoMPL.INT, JAUNDICE, and all Bilious
Affections, arise from some derangement—either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate thebile andrender
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined bynoother cause, Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of-evils. Costiveness,or
alternately costiveness and diarrhoea, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness •

sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow;
the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch ;
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,
which mayturn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhoea, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days,will remove
the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to suffer
such pains when you can cure them for 25 cents.

RECETIMATIBM, Gorr, and all Inilammatory Fe-
vers, are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upon theblood and the stimulus which
they afford to the-vital principal of Life. For these
and all kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild doses, to move thebowels gently, but freely.

As a DINNED. PILL, this is both agreeable and
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to talcs,
and certainly none has oeen made more effectual to
the purpose for whicha dinner pill is employed.

DR. J. C. AVER & C0.,.
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.,
AND BOLD BY

CHAS.A. REINITBHtAgent,
July 1 tf26 No. is &at Mug IVO" LimPLdeft.

NO 26
A limns J. Neff, Attorney at Lani.-oifice with, IATOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given that application

B. A. Shmffer, Esq., south-west corner ofCentre Square, 1,11 has been =de tn the Court of Common Pleas of Lan-
next door to Wager's Wine Store, Lancaster. Pa. caster county, for the incorporation of "The St. Joseph's

may 15, 1533 ly-i Roman Catholic Beneficial Society of Lancaster, Penn'a.;'
- - - - and that the Court has fixed the third MondaS• of August,

ASTEDLCALi—DR. Jas. a. Strewn, late rf Philadel- 15515, for the granting of a charter to said Society, unless
DI phia, and a Graduate of the Eniversity of Penn's., of reason be shown to the contrary.
1540, has located himselfand openeo an Office in the Vil- , JOSEPH BOWMAN,
Ingo of Paradise. Lancaster county, where be can at all june 21St 23 4 Prothonotary
times be consulted, except when professionally engaged.

may 13 XL. N. T.—All exclaim who visitWENTZ'S cheap
.. Store—for never in the recollection of the " oldest

K
Tames Black.—Attorney at Law. Oilier, I„ inhabitant" has such a variety of choice bargains been of-

-0 ing street, two doors east of Lechier's Hotel, tan. fered.
caster, Pa. Paris Embroideries, Collars, Sleeves, Bands, Flounclmgs,Silir= All business connected with' his profession, and kegings, lnsertings.
all kinds of writing,such as preparing Deeds, Mortgages, I Etna cob. Hdkfs.—a large lot at Importation prices.—
WHIR, Stating Accounts, Az, promptly attended to. • BeeautUul Emb. Dotted Muslim for Basques.

may 15. tf-17 Ladles' Bea Grass and Hair Cloth Skirts
" in the pieces.

Bereges—Plain and Figured In Robes and by the yard at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Lawns, Challies, Chintzes, Tissues, Brilliants sad ail
kinds of Dress Goods, hays been marked down In prices and
they must be closed out with the season if price is any ob-
ject. White Paris Bereges and Challis% just opened.

Ladies, call and examine the X. L. N. T. inducements at
Wentz's Cheap Store. June 24 tf 23

Stephens' Wine and Liquor Store,
lA, to Duke street,' next dSor to the " lirrstmoracta "

office, and directly oppoelte the new COURT House.
Lancaster, april 17

Remova I.—WILLSS B. FORDNEY, Attorney at
Law has removed his office from N. Queen et. to the

building in the South East corner of Centre Square, for-
merly known as Hubley's

Lancaster, spril 10 LOUNCED ROBE DR.ESSE.s.—RichF Robe Dresses. Magnificent Berege Robes ; spie.did
Jaconet Robes; 3-Flounced Eugene Robes; Beautiful Robes.
Also, a few more of those desired black 3lonroe Antique
Mantillas; large lot of black and ..olorol Taffeta Silk 31eu-
tWas, all prices, just opened at

june 10 tf 21 WlLliT7 4ip3 STORE

ESTATE OF JAMES CHAMBERLIN,
dec'd.—Letters of administration on the estate of Jas.

Chamberlin, late of Sadsbury township, Lancaster county,
deed, haring been issued to George Chamberlin : All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested tomake'paymeut
immediately, and those having claims will present them
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement, to

SAMUEL SLtIKOM,
Att-y. for Gee.Chamberlin, Adm't.

Sadsbury twp., June l. Ot* ;Lt._

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
The partnership heretofore existing under the natne

and fern of Min ray, & Sttek, Bopkeellers and Stationers,
has this day then dissolved by 1111.1t11:11 I ..usnot.

juuel3 MUKHA I'

In retiring front the Book and Stationery businens I
hereby tender my thanks to the citizens of the city and
county of Lancaster for their patronage, and respectfully
invite a continuance of the samelo the new firm.

NOTIOE.--Pereong indebted to the lute firm of 3lurray
5t...14. wishto outearly datafi rstof aettleusent. it

Is our nnah toclose out by the first of July next.. .
jinn. 17 tf 22 MURRAY & STOCK.

4 NEW FIR.M.—NILTRRAI', YOUNG
datiou of the Firms of Murray S. Stock, and 11. Young

Co.—W.M. MURRAY and H. YOUNG & CO., having en-
land into co-partnership and jointly bought out the inter-
est of Henry Stock, in the late firm of Murray S• Stock,
will hereafter conduct the business under the title of Mar.- - _
ray, Young X Co. This desirable arrangement presents ma-
ny advantages and inducements to the public, and gives us
increased facilities to sell cheap, as business can be con-
ducted on a more varied and extensive scale, at the same
time rendering our stock one of the must extensive, us well
as our establishment our of the largest In the Interior of
this State. Itis well known that the two concerns of Mur•
ray it Stock and H. Young S Co.ocovereil the whole ground
of the Book, Stationery and Periodical business, and as the
tics are combined, the proprietors of the new firm hare
the experience and will attend to every department of the
business in the most satisfactory manner. .

To enumerate, we have Law Books, Medical, Theological,
Mechanical, Historical, Poetical, Biographical, Travels,
School Books, and a general assortment of Miscellaneous
and Blank Books. The assortment of Sunday School and
Tract Society Books is very large, which are sold at the
Society's prices. In consequence of the, two stocks being
combined, and the time fur making new ptuchaties at the
trade sales being nigh at hand, we feel disposed to sell very
low, to make room for new Mock. We go upon the princi-
sles of "quick sales and amall profits."

130011 AUENTS AND PEDLERS.—Yot who have small
capital to invest profitably, give usa call,—we will sell you
good and saleable works cheap.

The Newspaper and Magazine department will ha con-
tinued in a separate room, in Centre Square. neqt door to
`theLancaster Bank, where we will always be prepared to
rereive subscriptions for ally of the leading Magazines or
Newspapers, at publishers prices.

mUBBAV, YOUNti a CO.,
North Queen st. and Centre Sulam, Lancaster.

tf

poNics WON'T DO I—They never did do more
I than give temporary relief and they never will. It Is

because they don't touch the cause of the disease. The
cause of all ague and billions diseases is the atmospheric
poison called Miasma:or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its Natural Antidote, and all disease caused by it disap-
pears at once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure Is this Anti-'
dote to Malaria, and moreover It is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of the celebrated chemist, J. It.
Chilton, of New York, to this effect, Is attached to every
bottle; therefore if it does no good it can do no harm.

This is snore than can be said of Quinine, Arsenic, orally
tonic in existence, as their use is ruinous to the constitu-
tion and brings on Dumb Ague, which never allows a per-
son to feel perfectly well fura single moment. lu illustra-
tion of these truths I annex some extracts from „a letter
just received Irons a Physician :

Grum:stip. s, Ohio. March Is, IsA..
.IAS. A. RID/DES, ksa.—Doar Yours of 2d lost. is

at hand. The Cure arrived late last yearand the difficulty
in getting any one to try it was greatly increased from the
Ike tact that a remedy bad been introduced which was
growing in favor with the public. as beimebetter than using,
Quinine,—not knowing I. presume that the remedy they
used to escape taking Quinine, contained the Drug Itself

This remedy, (known as "Smith's Tonie,”l would ineari-
bly break an Ague, but it did not cure it,ks it would often
"mrn with renewed vigor. This one circimastance I deem-
ed in your favor, it I could institute a teak compariami be-
tween it and your cure. The following is the result

Three persons took your ••Cure." all of which were canes
of••Quotidltula turmittent Fever," of ninaytweeks standing
They, had tried Quinine. and other remedies, occasionally
missing a AM, but it was, (ts in all such cones,) slowly
earing them out, cad laving the kamdation for other andse wverer maladies. I did succeed iu °fleeting a radical cure

ofall three of these cases as lilt your remedy. and they have
not had a chill since. In all three of these eases the
-Smith's Tonic" had been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, but after a period or two had elapsed
would return.

I think there will be no difficulty now iugiving to your
••Cure" the advantage ground of uuy other remedy now in
see here, Az.. As. WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. D.

Rhode's Fever and Agile Cure, or Antidote to Malaria,
the only harmless remedy in existence, is equally certain
as a preventive., a •' Cure:. , Take it when you feel tho

conthht, and sue will Inn', hare a single one.
JAS. A. ItHODES,

Providence, R. I
F. Sale by C. A. Ileinithh, Ja,a,t, King, Dr. F. Welch

John Fondersunth. in hancanter. and Druggists gen
June 17 it 22

PRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
kJ The undersigned requests the attention of hisfriends
and the public to his new and large assortment of
SPRING AND SUM:HER CLOTHING, all of which
b. of his own manufacture. every article warranted
to be well made. and will be sold as cheap as can
be bought at any ether Store In this city. Ills large end
complete stock of Clothingconsists, in part, of—.

Black and Brown Cloth Frock and Bras Coat,
Blue, Green told Oil, do
Black and Fancy Cassiruere Pantaloons.
Black and Fancy Satin and Silk Ventit.•
:Gllets, Collars, Meeks, Cravats and Hose—

Tagether with a complete assortment ofall articles usually
kept at establishments of this class.

Cloths, Cassimers and Vestings in the piece, alwa)a ou
hand, and will be made up to order at the lowest prices. in
the best manner, and with punctuality.

Having purchased his goods for cash, he is prepare,' to
sell at the very lowest prices.

451. CI:TO3I.Ett %Volts made to order at the shortest trothe,
and In the most satisfactory and workmanlike manner.—
By strict attention to business, and a desire toplease his
customers by selling none but the beat goods at fair prices,
the undersigned hopes to secure a continuanceof the liber-
al share of public patronage he haalheretefore received.

GEO. SPURRIER, Merchant' ailor.
No. 13, North Queen Street, Lancaster.

Between tire Stares of Zalim &Jackson, and Henry 'loft..-
niers. ape :re 3m 14

ETER suitanTEß,s Cheap Fancy andD
VARIETY STORE, No. 83 North Eighth street, second

door 4ove Arch, Philatlelphia.
Combs,Brushes, Perfumeries, Knives, Scissors, Sauey llss-

kets, Work Bpx., Cabss, Satchels, Port-monnaies
Ka China Articles, Toys.*&c.,

In great variety. Wholesale and Retail, at the lowed
ca,llprice. apr 22 3 14

rro THE LADIES.—Paris Flounced Berege Robe;
I these cool and beautiful material, : for Summer are now
open, at WENTZ'S

Second >louruiug Challis De Lane., just received 1 caaa
of the best goods ever sold, now selling at only 12% cents.

WENTZ'S.
Now opening •-from New York Auctions, Colored

beautiful goods only 12 cents. Parasols, a great
bargain. All ladles in want of u handsome parasol should
call at WENTZ'S.

Just received—Ladies Summer Goode—Five cases of new
styles for Summer wear. Great bargains at

june 10 tf 21 • WENTZ'S.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & SPECTACLES.
ZAHN & JACKSON,

At their old egtabllshed Clock, Watch and Jewelry Store,
No. 15 North Queen street, Lancaster, respectfully inform
their friends and the public Ingeneral, that they continue
tokeep a large and well selected assortment of Goods In
their line.

They are constantly receiving additions to their stork,
from the cities of New Yor)s and Philadelphia,and.llatter
themselves that they •possells facilities which enable them
to offer inducements not often met with out of larger cities.

Their stook consists inpart of Gold and Silver Chronom-
eter. Duplex, Lever, Lepine, English and Quartier
Watches, Dueling Cased and open face withrichly
carved andtplain cases; Clocks, (8 day &30 hour,) (-4)•

Brass, Alarm, Lever and otherkinds.
A large assortment of Spectacles, Gold, Silver,

Steel, German Silver and plated—both near
sighted and others, emhtacing every variety, and sold by
the dozen or single pair atcity prices.

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, (with or
without cases,) Ladies and Gents Breast Pins, ringer
Rings, Ear Rings, Guard Chains, Lockets, &c.

SILVER WARE.
Our stock of Silver and Plated Ware is the largest in

this city, and ccinsists of Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and
Mustard Spoons, Butter, Fish and Fruit Knives, Napkin
Rings, Mugs, Soup Ladles, Castors, Fruit Baskets, Thim-
bles, &c., &c.

ACCORDEONS- - -

Ebony and Rosewood Flutinas Polkas, Plain and Dou-
ble Keyed, with Single and Double Bass.

Silver, Shell, Buffalo, Hornand Qum Combs, Plain and
Carved.

Hair, 'Cloth, Infant, Flesh, Tooth, Cowhand Nail Brush
es; Cutlery, Razors, Peu.Knivea, dm.

A complete assortment of Port 3lonales, Pocket Books,
purses and Money Belts.

Dealers And others supplied with the above orany oth-
er goods in their line, on the mostaccommodating terms.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Spectacles neatly repaired
and warranted. ap. 8 tf 12

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES, MANUFACTIIs
RER OF WIRE, SILK] AND HAIR-CLOTH SIEVES,

Coarse medium and tine In mesh; large, middle size and
small In diameter.

METALLIC CLOTHS OR WOVEN WIRE, of the best
qualities, various sizee of mesh, from Nos. 1 to SO inclusive,
and from one to six feet incwidth.

They are numbered so many spaces to a lineal inch, and
cut to suit.

The subscriber also keepi constantly on hand, SCREENS,
for Coal, Sand, Ore, Limed Grain, Gravel Sumac, Sugar,
Salt, Bone, Coffee, Spice, Drugs, Dye-Stuffs, kg. TogeChet
with an assortment of BRIGHT AND ANNEALED -IRON
WARE.

All of the above sold wholesale or retail, by, '
J. A. NEEDLES,

64 N. Front st.,June a ly 20

A GRIOIILTURAII IHIPLENEINTS.- -Sidi
jjefiji2g and Shovel Plows,' for-corn and potatoes, Hakim&

DAIRY INPLEDIENTS.— Spain's Patent At- log CulUvators, withsteeliteeth of various patterns-_-.llnid
moapheric Premium Churns of various sizes--also, and Garden Harrows, Hand Plow; Revolving HorseRattan

Patent Scythe Booths and Buthes, English limo Scythia,
Horse Power Churns and fixtures, Butter Workers, three
varieties, BatterPrints, tic. riveted backs, mperior ,unldading Hay Forks, with Hope

PASCHALL MORRIS k CO, and tackle all complete, arid all other articleaforthalerm

Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market stir., Phila. end Garden. PASCHALL MOMSk Oi0'"•,:'

may 27 --ing Implement and Bead Sterth 7th andMarital 103.11106.,
WATST. .i 1e!•^

Removal.--ISAAC E. MESTER—Attorney at Law.
Hu removed toan Office In North Duke street, nearly

pposlte thenow Court House, Lancaster, Pa,
apl 6m-12

WILLIAM WHITESIDE, SURGEON
DENTIST.Office in North Queen street, 3d door

from Orange, and directly over Sprenger & Westhaeffer's
Book Store.

Lancaster, may 27, 1856. ly 16

EXCELSIOR DRUG, AND CILENLICAL
STORE. The greatest variety of Drugs, Medicines and

kancy Articles ever opened In Lancaster, at Dr. S. Welch-
en's Drug and Chemical. Store, No. V North Queen
street, in the Store Room In the National Route
building, formerly occupied by Chariot M. Erben.
Brother.

Here are Inducements for the: people. Every article tor
aide is at Philadelphia prices,'and warranted Crean and
pure. Ifany article proves not to be what it la represented,
or does not do what le promised for it, whenproperly uaad,
we oak- its return, when the money will be refunded. The
stock—consists of every article in the Drug and Orieuitcal
Line Which can be obtained in Huy firs( clan drug atone In
this ur any other city.

Spices and Extracts, fay Family Use. i
Farina, Corn-Starch, Baking; powders. Melly chncen.

Irated Extracts, for flavoring jellies, custards, dm.
Fancy Soaps at d Perfimery. •

A large and splendid variety of the driest and beet P•r-
-i emery and drape over opened Hi this city.

Odd and l'indures.

e

All the Esseutial Oils,and T orturee of a superior qual•
Ity, always freeh end pure. . .

Patent Ate trines.
All the leading and moat us ul Patent Medicines, many

of which are kept by uo other !rug store in the city. Do
Grath's Eleririo oil, Van Baum' Rheumatic Lotion, abode's
new and certain cure tbr the ever and Ague. Tile hat
medicine is a new remedy for t is stubborn disease, and ls
warranted to cure in ovary rti o, or the money will be re-

funded. IDaguerrean and Ambrotype Chemicals.
A tarp variety sod the only supply of such chemicals as

ore 'moil by daguerrean and .embrotype artists kept ens
where in the city, and ao low as they can be purchased In
l'h i Indel iilos

Dentist's Alalerials.
Such articles as sr. used by e Dental Profession &Iwo

on hand, and can be furnishe dto dentists lu the coutatti
at the shortest notice, by leue or order.

Surgical 14eruments.
Surgical instruments ofthb finest make and finish.

Injection tubes, syringes of all sizes, of glass and metal ;
glass urinals, male and festal,{; glass spittoons forinvalids,
glass inhalers, glass speculu glass leech tubes; breast
pipes, nipple shells, retorts, 1 inn tubes, littering funnels,
graduating glasses, honneope ic and other vials, Jars and
bottles of every variety and ci e. . .

liontwopathi, Medicines
Through the earnest solid • tione and assistance of the

homoeopathic physicians of t e city, 1 hare been induced
to procure a full and general ,upply of the purest and hest
homoeopathic modicinee, and Trill bo prepared-hatillordere,
or prescriptions, withas much safety,and as ird medicine
us can be procured at any time In the larger c ties. 110i10.,.,

.,.,way's•Arnica Piasters; Arnica `ourt Plaster, Adhesive Pias-
ter mad'AdheslTe Strap.. Ale a superiorarticle of Homer-
ogathic Arnica Tincturealwa aon hand. Persona wishing
tohave their medicine chustsliilled, can be accommodated
with the same medicines tint they have horotofore been at

•t he expense of sending to the,city of Philadelphia for.
.•Prescriptions.

Laving procured the services of a thoroughly educated
druggist, who has put up from ten tofifteen thousand Pre-
scriptions ina year, I feel bold in saying to Physicians and
others, that that branch of the business which all agree to
be the most dangerous and responsible, will he attended to
with great care and Ina scientific manner.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWOR on hand, fresh.

I ILOTHING I CLOTHING 1 :—JOHN A. Elt-
V/BEN. Sign of the Striped ICoat. No. 42 North queen
street East side, near Orangestreet, Lancaster, Pa.

The subscriber having becuino the bolo proprietor of this
popular Clothing Establishment, respectfully announces
that hu has made all necessary arrangements to miantain
the reputation of the establishment, and to furnish tho pa-
trons of the lute firm, and all others who may favor him
with their custom, with every article in his line of bud-
nesS, made in the best style and at the most reasonable
prices. . .

lie has now in store, and is receiving every day, new and
desirable styles of SPRING & S UMMER
CLOTHING, for Men and Boys,eomposixl of eve-
ry description of NEW GOODS, selected with the
greatest care, and made In the latest style and taste
of nishion, and warranted to Prove the same as repreecuted
at the time of purchase. S

Observe, thatevery article St Clothing .1d by the pro-
prietor of this establishment .,is of his own manufacture,
and slay be relied upon as being well sowed.

Among his extensive assoitmeut may be found, Flue
Black and Blue

NEW STYLE DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
made in the latest Lashious oflFronal and English Clothe.

New style Business Coats, of Black, Brown Blue, Olive
and Green Cloths, and Plain and Fancy Casslineres,

Linen, Gingham and Cottoc t Costa of every description.
Double and Single Breasts Vests, in endless variety, of

Plain and Fancy Silks, Satins Sassinieres, Grenadines, and
Marseilles, be.

Fine Black French Doeskin and Fancy Cassimoro Pants ,
Plain Light-Colored Cassimere Pants—Spring Styles.

BOYS' CLOTHE% G.
Just Completed, by far,Lho largest and cheayest assort-

ment of Boys' Clothing, suitable tor Spring and Summer,
that can be found in Lancaster, consisting of Boys' Frock,
Sack and Nionkey Coats; Pants and Vests of all sizes and
qualities, to which constant additions will he made during
the eensou.

ALSO ., a lullaesortuieut of iShirts, Collars, Busouns, Cra•
ems, pocket Ildkfs., Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery
and Umbrellas.

Just received, a largo assorLient of BLACK AND FAN
CI COLORED CLOTHS, Sumpter Coatings, Black Doeskin
and Fancy Cassinieres, Snuittier Vestings, and a great cart-
oty of new and Fashionahle tloods for Pants and Vests,

hid, will he made up to ordlir, on the most reasonable
terms. •

The Subscriber hopes by stkict attention tobushing, and
by endeavoring to pleaoecustinuers, to receive a contlnu•
once of public patronage. JOHN A. Eltl3BN.

United States Clothing Store sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 32 North Queen street, east side, Lancaster.

apr Ye tf11

vrcutE NEWS FROM THE LANCAS.
TER CLOTHING I.tAZAIt, No. 58 North Queen Bt.,

Lancaster, opposite Wadlet's Hotel. DONNELLY &

S3IALLNU, Proprietors.—Tas .popular and well known
establishment Is daily receiving orders [rum all parte of the
city andcounty for Clothing, which the proprietors mats
up In the meet approved and foohionable style—being In

.

quality, neatness and duralit impeller to any others now
uttered in the city of Lauca.st r.

We are now opening, our SPRING AND SUM-
MER GOODS, which have boon selected with the )b
greatest care from come .of he most faeltionable 1.
houses in Philadelphia, and vould mostly respectfulty
vile tho attention of our friedde, the former patrons of Jon.
CiOR3ILEY, and the public gentfraliy, to call and examinant:lr
stock before purchasing elooehere, that they may reel con-
lidera that all orders received atour establishments will be
attended to With promptness and despatch; and as we eur•
ploy none but the best workmen we can warrant every ar-
ticle to give satielaction. .

Our stock of READY- lADE CLOTIII.NIi for Men and
Boys, .insists of the largest and moot varied easortment to
be roma in the city, age only comprising all the different
kinds of goods, butatop the latest styles of color, so that
all may he accommodated who favor us with their patron-
age.

Come early frieuils, and be assured,
The cheapest Clothing you'ye secured,
While the news is spreading 'round us far,
The resort is to the Clothing Bazaar.

npr 20 tf 16

77 ~R.,' VAYLAN'S NEW LDRUO STORE.
60 North Queen street. The undersigned re-

spectfilly announces that he has opens* Ida NILIV
DRUCI STORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a vary ex-
tensive and complete , stock of Drawl, Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumery and fancy Articles—all fresh
end pure—which will be sold at the lowest market prices.

This stock embraces every iarticle usually kept in a first.
class Drug Store, and neither labor nor expense hew been
*aced In fitting up the establishment, to insure the pres-
ervation of the Drugs in the beet condition, as well as to
secure the convenience and t,omfort of the customers.

A complete assortment oil materials used by the Dontal
Profession can also be had at the store of the eubecrlber.

An improved Soda, or Mickral WaterApparatus has been
introduced, the fountains of which are made of Iron, with
Porcelain lining on their Anterior surface, freeing them
from all liability to taint the water with any metalic pal.
son, which has heretofore been so great an objection to the
copper fountains. Those who wish toenjoy these refreshing
beverages can do so at this establishment withoutfear ofbe-
ingpoisoned withthileteriona matter. The entire establish.
:tient has been placed under the superintendence ofa most
competent and careful Druggist, who has had many years'
of experience in the Drugand Prescription business, In
first class houses In Philadelphi and Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that he is In every way
prepared to give entire satisfaction to his customers, there.
lore a share of public patronage is solicited.

may 27 tf 19 JOHN WAYLAY, D. D. 8.

TTET C 1-1 S MOWING MACHINES.—
The complete successsof Ketchum's Mowing and Reap-

ing Machin., has caused a demand for nearly 10,000
in the last five years.

They are warranted to cut from 10 to 15 Acres of gram or
grain In a day, as well as it can be done with the scythe or
cradle.

Price of Mower, '2 kniveg, $ll3, combined machine $135.
PASCUAL!. MORRIS &

Implement end Seed Store, 7th and Market eta., Phila.
Sole Agents for Penneylvunia., Delaware, :Maryland and

New York. may 2'T tf 19

DIPROVED SELF-ADJUSTING HAT
_Lb:LEV:ATOM OR HOISTING FORKS.-300 Sell.
adjusting Hay Elevators with anti-friction blocks,
ropes, Sc.

200 Independent Tooth, Hay and Grain Rakes.
300 Plows—various sizes and patterns.
500 Cultivators or Hoe Harrows--various patterns.
200 Harrows—various sizes and patterns.
100 Hay, Straw and Corn Stalk Cutters.
100 Reading's Patent Power Corn Sheller and Cleaner.
800 Landreth's Excelsior ' s Hand Corn Sheller, Nos. 1,2,

3 and 4.
The above are all manufactured utour Steam Works Brie

tol, Pa., the workmanship and material of unsurpaased
quality.

Farmers will profit by au examination of the extensive
stock of Agricultural Implements, Tools, &0., offered fcir
sale by E. LANDRETH & SON, .

Implement cud Seed IVarehouse, Not. 21 and 23 South
Bth street, Philadelphia. . ' may 20 3m 18

F TAClLLE.—Fishing licais, Net Twine,
I Sea Glass, Linen and Cotton Lines, Limerick and Kix,
by Hooka, Swivels, Links, &c., dm.

For sele at THOMAS ELLMAILEIt'S
Drug and Chemical Store, Wed King st., Lanoaster.

may 6 tf18


